Water With Blessings invites you to gather a “village” of
supporters—whether it’s your family, church, mosque, sports team,
school, or workplace—to join us in our Village By Village campaign.
Every $75 you raise helps bring clean water to 4 families in Haiti for
a lifetime. That’s a small investment with a huge impact! Everyone
(including young children!) can take part. Below is a list of ideas to get you started...or think up some of your
own. There are hundreds of ways you can help bring clean water to God’s thirsty children!

10 creative ways to get involved…

1. 10,000 Steps Gather team members who pledge to walk 10,000 steps a day over a certain time frame
in exchange for sponsorships. To keep costs down, there are plenty of free apps that count steps.

2. Community Yard Sale Everyone has a closet or garage full of things that they need to get rid of, so urge
your community to bust out their old lawn mowers, clothes, and furniture to give for a good cause.
3. Raffle Ask local businesses such as restaurants, boutiques, and salons to donate gift cards or gifts for a
community raffle.
4. Dress Down Day Get your school or workplace
involved. Ask participants to contribute $5 to wear
jeans or casual attire in place of uniforms or
business attire for the day.
5. Cold Water Plunge You’ll need a cold body of water,
eager plungers, insurance, and medical
professionals on-hand. It takes preparation, but the
reward is watching supporters jump in cold water to
support the cause.
6. Babysitting If you have the space and folks eager to
babysit, then this is a great fundraiser. Try offering babysitting services so that parents can shop for the
holidays, for example.
7. Board Game Tournament Teams of people compete together during a board game tournament to
raise money. Ask local businesses or supports to donate prizes for tournament winners. And, you can
give “bonus points” to board game participants/teams that fundraise on their own.
8. Coffee Donation Many workplaces offer free coffee for their employees and visitors, so talk with your
employer about setting up a donation jar. Coffee drinkers can be encouraged to drop .50 cents into a
jar for each cup of joe, for example.
9. Giving Tree This popular holiday fundraiser can be run year round. Set the tree up in a lobby or
another public area to maximize exposure.
10. Company Match Does your company offer match donations? Check out DoubletheDonation.com for
company leads within your own community.
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